
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 

What are some of North Dakota’s can’t-miss attractions? 

• Luckily, we have a list just for that, visit our 30 Must-See Places in North Dakota page. 
• Driving through? We’ve got you covered there, too. Check out our North Dakota Road Trip Ideas 

page. 

What is North Dakota’s landscape like? 

• North Dakota is table-top flat through the Red River Valley in the east and features rolling hills in 
the central part of the state a rugged Badlands out west. National grasslands in North Dakota 
offer thousands of acres of adventure for outdoor enthusiasts and it has more wildlife refuges 
than any other state in the U.S. 

What are the North Dakota Badlands? 

• The rugged and weathered Badlands let us see ancient layers of the earth without having to dig 
or make computer models. You can walk into Theodore Roosevelt National Park and see rocks 
created millions of years ago! Click here to learn more about North Dakota’s Badlands. 

 

What are some of North Dakota’s biggest cities? 

• Fargo population 124,662 (2019 US Census) is the largest city in North Dakota and is known for 
its vibrant downtown, restaurants and  entertainment venues. Be sure to check out the original 
Woodchipper from the movie Fargo. 

• Bismarck is the state capital of North Dakota. Located alongside the Missouri River, it’s a great 
place to enjoy outdoor activities and history while still enjoying some great local restaurants and 
breweries. 

Where can we get some food and drinks? 

• There are TONS of delicious places to stop, but here is a list of some great authentic 
restaurants, wineries and distilleries we  think you’ll love. 

What is the weather like in North Dakota? 

• Here is a breakdown of average temperatures by month in our capital city. It will give you a 
good idea what to expect for the rest of the state as well. 

• This is what we suggest you pack based on North Dakota seasons. Remember to always double 
check the forecast before relying on this list. 

Wondering about current road conditions? 

• The North Dakota DOT road map is constantly updated with current road conditions. It’s a great 
resource for planning a safe road trip (and avoid construction). 

• If you’re wanting to check on the status of rest areas on your route, click here. 

http://www.ndtourism.com/best-places/30-must-see-places-north-dakota
https://www.ndtourism.com/content/north-dakota-trip-ideas-find-adventure-everywhere
https://www.nps.gov/thro/learn/kidsyouth/whatarebadlands.htm
https://www.ndtourism.com/articles/experience-fargo-west-fargo
https://www.fargomoorhead.org/what-to-do/the-woodchipper-in-fargo/
https://www.fargomoorhead.org/what-to-do/the-woodchipper-in-fargo/
https://www.ndtourism.com/articles/experience-bismarck-mandan
https://www.ndtourism.com/content/food-and-drink
https://www.climate-zone.com/climate/united-states/north-dakota/bismarck/
https://www.ndtourism.com/information/north-dakota-weather-climate-and-what-pack
https://travel.dot.nd.gov/
https://www.dot.nd.gov/divisions/maintenance/visitor-centers.htm


What do I need to know if I’m driving to North Dakota? 
• For a list of charging stations in the state. 
• Another tool that you will find useful is our interactive map. Click on what you’re looking for in 

the area of the state you want and it will show all your options. 

What do I need to know when I’m crossing the border? 

• Enter North Dakota - North Dakota Ports of Entry contact info 
• Enter Canada - Canada Border Services Agency Offices contact info 

 

What about the International Peace Gardens? 
• Acceptable documents for US & Canada Customs  

• When is peak bloom for all the flowers?  The best time is usually between mid-July  to mid - 
August.  

 
 

What does North Dakota produce? 
 

• North Dakota leads the nation in production of spring wheat, durum wheat, dry edible peas, dry 
edible beans, honey, flaxseed and canola. North Dakota is the No. 1 producer of honey in the 
nation. ND Dept of Agriculture  

 

We heard North Dakota has amazing fields of sunflowers in the summertime, too! When is the best 
time to see them? 

• North Dakota is the top producer of sunflowers in the United States, so our endless fields of 
sunflowers are quite the site. The best time to see them is from mid-July to mid-August. Keep in 
mind though that weather can have a big effect on when they are in full bloom. Click here for 
info on where to find them across North Dakota in August and September.  

• All About Sunflowers, FAQ’s 
 
Wondering what those other seas of blue and yellow are? 

• Those are Canola and Flax. Canola can grow from two to six feet high in middle to late June 
while blue flax blooms from late June to late July. They really do look like an ocean of color in 
those fields.  

 

When can I see the Northern Lights? 

• North Dakota is a great place to catch the Northern Lights. There is potential to see displays 
year-round here, including some of the big ones. Whether you can see them is based upon the 
right space weather in combination with a clear night, patience and luck. Northern Lights 
Guide 
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https://pluginamerica.org/get-equipped/find-an-ev-charging-station/
https://www.ndtourism.com/nd-interactive-map
https://www.cbp.gov/travel/international-visitors
https://www.cbp.gov/contact/ports/ND
http://www.cbsa-asfc.gc.ca/travel-voyage/ivc-rnc-eng.html
https://www.cbsa-asfc.gc.ca/do-rb/menu-eng.html
https://peacegarden.com/discover#preparevisit
https://www.nd.gov/ndda/about-us
http://ow.ly/hDZf30kYADn
http://ow.ly/hDZf30kYADn
https://www.sunflowernsa.com/all-about/faq/
http://www.softservenews.com/Aurora.htm
https://www.ndtourism.com/north-dakota-northern-lights-guide
https://www.ndtourism.com/north-dakota-northern-lights-guide
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